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JOINT FOREWORD/
INTRODUCTION
Colonel (Retd) Rae Leighton – Suffolk Armed Forces Commissioner and
Lieutenant Colonel Nigel Banks AAC (Military Liaison Lead)
We both have pleasure in introducing this report on the Suffolk Armed Forces Community
Covenant one year on from the signing on 11th October 2012. The Covenant is
a voluntary pledge of support and cooperation between the local Armed Forces
community and the civil community of Suffolk. During the year we believe that we have
made progress in implementing the aims of the Covenant, particularly in establishing a
partnership to identify issues and to help secure funds to help in projects of mutual benefit
to units and their civil communities. Between us we have made strides in promoting the
Covenant across the whole county of Suffolk as this report describes.

Suffolk armed forces
community Covenant Purpose
To support our UK military personnel, their families and veterans based,
residing or linked to Suffolk
•	To encourage local communities to support the armed forces community in their
areas and to nurture public understanding and awareness among the public of issues
affecting the armed forces community
• To recognise and remember the sacrifices faced by the armed forces community
• 	To encourage activities which help to integrate the armed forces community into
local life
• 	To encourage the armed forces community to help and support the wider
community, whether through participation in events and joint projects, or other
forms of engagement

*The Suffolk Armed Forces Community Covenant can also be referred to as the
Suffolk Military Covenant

DELIVERY STRUCTURE
To oversee this commitment the Suffolk Military Covenant Working Group (board) has
been formed. This includes representation from local military units, military welfare and
veteran support agencies, local charities and council officers. They met 3 times during
this first year and were kindly hosted at Wattisham, Honington and Ipswich. The practical
actions of the covenant are coordinated and monitored by the Suffolk Military Covenant
Task Force which is a Military Liaison and Suffolk County Council officer group.

Strategic context:
There are a range of identified issues that we need to know more about. To understand
these we may establish research groups where we would be able to map existing local
provision, understand local need, recognise gaps in services and make recommendations
to the Working Group. However, on occasions practical action is being developed and
delivered which we very much welcome. Suffolk Covenant issues / themes proposed (no
particular order):
a.	Alcohol and Smoking Cessation
(Service personnel)
b. Community Support and Engagement
c. Drug and Alcohol Addiction (Veterans)
d. Employment and Skills (Dependants)
e.	Employment and Skills (Service Leavers
and Veterans)
f. Family Support Provision (in service)
g. Financial Advice
h. Forces Children Education
i.	Marketing and Communication
(covenant)
j. Mental Wellbeing
k. Service Families Health
l. Veterans - Homelessness
m. Veterans Housing
n. Veterans in Custody

HEADLINES
Over the last 12 months we have focused on achieving a number of
practical quick wins:
•	Suffolk Coastal Veterans Event at Elmhurst Park, Woodbridge followed the Freedom
of the Town Parade by 23 Air Assault Regiment Royal Engineers. Some 120 veterans
attended with many support agencies and charities being present
•	Securing a MOD Community Covenant grant to enable our local military units to have a
bigger presence at this year’s Suffolk Show and engage with the public
•	Working with Stowmarket Scout Group to secure a range of funds, including a MOD
Community Covenant grant, to support the refurbishment of their scout hut which will
benefit scouts from military families and the wider community
•	Family Support Seminar at Wattisham Flying Station
•	Delivering children’s summer activity days at RAF Honington as part of a broader
community activity programme for the area
• 	Enabling Forces Families at Wattisham Flying Station to participate in the national
Lullaby Concerts initiative - a series of orchestral concerts and workshops specially
designed for children aged seven and under
•	Supporting a family activity weekend for RAF Regiment soldiers with families at Thorpe
Woodlands Adventure Centre

HEADLINES continued
•	Working with Sutton Heath Parish Council and the Royal Engineers at Woodbridge to
secure a range of funds, including a MOD Community Covenant grant, to develop a
joint community Multi-Use Games Area amenity
•	Suffolk Coastal Operation Camouflage - a joint community summer activity programme
for children from the Woodbridge area
• RAF Regiment at Honington, Home Coming Parade in Bury St Edmunds
•	Star’s of Suffolk 2012, Armed Forces category: Wattisham Flying Station, RAF Search
and Rescue
•	Countryside Officer advice to RAF Honington regarding the horticultural therapy garden
project linked to soldiers using the Regional Rehabilitation Centre (MOD Libor grant)
• Lowestoft Armed Forces Day
•	Introduction of new partners for the Wattisham Flying Station Health Event
(Suffolk Mind, Mid Suffolk CAB, and Suffolk Olympic Legacy Volunteering Project)
•	Local Government Association Case Study of Community Covenant communicating
the local community partnership’s response to military units following the
Woolwich Incident

get involved
•	
Take part in the SSAFA Big Brew Up –
October each year
www.ssafa.org.uk
•	
Support the Royal British Legion buy a poppy and wear it with pride
www.britishlegion.org.uk
•	Walk the Angles Way for the Royal Anglian
Regimental Charity
www.royalanglianassociation.co.uk
•	
Promote job vacancies in your company to service
leavers via the Career Transition Partnership website
www.ctp.org.uk
•	
Charity tandem parachute jump for the
RAF Benevolent Fund
www.rafbf.org
•	
Organise a 1940s themed party for
ABF The Soldiers’ Charity
www.soldierscharity.org
•	Canoe Suffolk’s River Estuaries in support of
the Royal Navy and Royal Marines Charity
www.rnrmc.org.uk
•	
Run the Wibbly Wobbly Log Jog in
Thetford Forest for Help for Heroes
www.helpforheroes.org.uk
•	
Offer a discount through the Defence Discount Service
www.defencediscountservice.co.uk
We encourage you to support or continue supporting the military community or
veterans in your own way, however, should you have the urge to tell us of your
good work or want to share your ideas, please drop the Suffolk Armed Forces
Community Covenant Team an email: militarycovenant@suffolk.gov.uk

Key Contacts
Organisation

Telephone Number

Army HIVE Information Centre - Wattisham

01449 728263

Army HIVE Information Centre - Woodbridge

01394 421359

Combat Stress Helpline

0800 138 1619

Confederation of Service Charities (COBSEO)

0845 504 6630

Royal Air Force Benevolent Fund (RAFBF)

0800 169 2942

RAF HIVE Information Service - RAF Honnington

01359 237603

Royal Naval Benevolent Trust (RNBT)

02392 690112

Royal British Legion (RBL)

08457 725 725

Soldiers Charity (ABF - East Anglia Branch)

01206 817 105

SSAFA

0845 241 7141

Service Personnel & Veterans Agency (SPVA) Helpline

0800 169 22 77

Suffolk Mind

0300 111 6000

Please visit the website for more information:
www.suffolkmilitarycovenant.org.uk

